Meeting Minutes by WKU University Senate
• 
MINUTES 
FACUL TV SENATE 
WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY 
MARCH 10, 1977 
• 
The regular March meeting of the Faculty Senate was called to order by the 
Chairperson, Or. Phil Constans, at 3:10 p.m. on Thursday March 10, 1977. 













Wi 11 i am Leona rd 
J. Wayne Mi 11 er 
Mary Ellen Miller 
Don Tuck 
II. Minutes of the February 10 were accepted with the correction of 
Senator Wal1aces name. 
III. Committee Reports: 
Executive Committee: Senator Thomason reported that the data from the 
faculty survey has been tabulated. The executive has requested the By-
Laws, Amendments and Elections committed to prepare an amendment to 
cover committee structure and length of service of non senate faculty 
members on standing and ad hoc committees. 
By-Laws, Amendments and Elections: Senator L. Wallace reported that the 
committee was preparing election rules for the election of the Faculty 
Regent and that By-Laws IV and V are being worked on. 
It was moved and seconded that Proposed By-Law II (See attachment A) 
be accepted. Motion Carried. 
Faculty Status and Welfare Committee: Senator Parks present some slides 
showing samples of data gathered by his committee. Senator Parks 
suggested that his committee be allowed to make a written report to 
the faculty presenting the findings of his committee. 
Senator William Meadors reported that his sub committee was working on 
Hospitil1zation Insurance and Retirement. 
Senator Stan Cook reported that his sub committee is looking into 
Liability Insurance. 
It was moved and seconded that the request· (See Attachment B) from Senator 
Parks be approved. 
Motion carried. 
- 0_- __ _ ___ -
• • 
Administrator Selection and Retention Committee: Senator Shadowen presented 
his committees report (see attachment C) 
Senator Thomason moved to amend paragraph three by deleating "or Vice-
president for Academic Affairs". Seconded by Senator Krenzin. Motion 
carried. 
Senator Thomason moved to send paragraph three as amended to the By-Laws 
Amendments and Elections Committee. Seconded by Senator Bailey. Motion 
carried. 
Senator Thomason moved to add paragraph 1 from attachment 0 concerning the 
Vice-President of Academic Affairs following paragraph 3 of the original 
committee report and that this paragraph be referred to the committee 
on By-Laws, Amendments and Elections Committee. Seconded by Senator 
Coakley. Motion Carried. 
Senator Burt moved that the portions of both reports (Attachment C & D) 
concerning College Deans and Department Heads be referred back to the 
committee. Seconded by Senator Evans. Motion carried. 
New Business: 
Senator T. Jones moved that we accept the resignation of Senator William 
Shanklin. Seconded by Senator Burt. Motion Carried. 
A resolut ion from Senator Thomason (Attachment E) concerning reduced teaching 
~oad for the Faculty Regent. The Senate approved the resolution and suggested 
it be forwarded to the President for his consideration. 
Meeting Adjourned 
• • 
Proposed By~Law 11. Amendments. A proposed amendment to the 
Faculty Senate Constitution must be submitted in wr iting to the By-
Laws, Amendments, and Elections Committee. Th., By.Laws, 
Amendments, and Election . Committee shall forward the proposal, 
together with committee recommendations, to the Executive Com -
mittee for placement on thl< agenda of the next meeting or the 
Faculty Senate. 
If disapproved by a majority of the voting members oC the By-Laws , 
Amendments, and Election~ Committee, the propos e d amendment 
shall, upon written request of at least ten (10) members of the 
Faculty Senate. be submitt.!d to the membership in the manner 
specified by Constitution, J\rtic1e VI. 
• 
The Senate Committee on Faculty Status and Welfare recommends that academic 
personnel policies and procedures be orgnnized and supported with sufficient 
resources to take full advanta~e of the capabilities of modern data processing 
equipment and develop information about such personnel. We recognize that In 
the use of data processing equipment garbage In gives garbage out. We recommend 
that a major effort be made to collect , verify, and enter items of personne l 
data into a system capable of yielding the informacion required. We recommend 
that at least once a year a person's personnel record (along with a se t quide-
line) be sent to that person for ve r ification and updating and then retu r ned 
to the appropriate office for updating. After each yearly update the change 
should be reverified until a correct record is established. 
The following are needed: 
1. A documented academic personnel clsssificfltion system. 
2 . A set of procedures that will collect , verify , and maintain those 
items of data inherent in the classification system. i.e . , a set of 
procedures that will keep all information accurate and up-to-date 
that goes into the classification system . For example items of 
data that should be collected are: 
a. rank 
b. degrees 
c. date degrees granted 
d. experience by category 
e. salary 
f. birthdate 
g . assignments (depts ., colleges. etc. first , second •. . .. ) 
h . statuR (part, full time. sabbatical , etr.) 
i. normal teaching load 
j . graduate faculty status 
k. committee assi~nment 
1. contract status 
m. sex 
n. promotion dates 
o. addresses and phone numbers 
3. Specified reports and repo r ting dates 
8. know what kind of information you wish tn have 
b . know when you want the information 
• 
• • ATTACHMENT B 
The Senate Commiltee on F, lculty~ Status nnd Welfare recommends that academic 
personne 1 polic les and procedu res be 0 rg.101 zed and supported wi th su f f feien t 
resources to take full adyanta~e of the cnpabilities of modern data processing 
equipment and develop information about such personnel. We recognize that in 
the use of data processing equipment garbage in gives garbage out. We recommend 
that a major effort be made to collect, verify, and enter items of personnel 
data into a system capable of yielding the information required. We recommend 
that at least once a year a person's personnel record (along with a set quide~ 
line) be sent to that person for verification and updating and then returned 
to the appropriate office for updating. After each yearly update the change 
should be reverified until a correct r ecord 1s established . 
The following are needed: 
1. A documented academic personnel clasRifirAtion system. 
2. A set of procedures that will collect . verify, and maintain those 
items of data inherent in the classification system. i.e ., a set of 
procedures that will keep all inrormation accu rate and up-to-date 
that goes into the classification system. for example items of 
data that should be collected arc: 
a. rank 
b. degrees 
c. date degrees granted 
d. experience by category 
e . salary 
f. birthdate 
g. assignments (depts., colleges. etc. f1 rst, second. . . . .) 
h. statuI'! (part, full time . ~abbat1ca], et('.) 
1. normal teachin~ load 
j. graduate faculty status 
k. commit tee Dssi~llment 
1. contract status 
m. sex 
n. promotion dates 
o. addresses and phone number .. 
3. Specified reports and reporting dates 
a. know what kind nf information you wish til have 
b. know when you w~nt the information 
.. • • 
AITACHMENT A 
Proposed By-Law ll. Amendments. A proposed amendment to the 
Faculty Senate Constitution must be submitted 10 writing to the By-
Laws, Amendments, and Elections Committee. Thl ' By· Laws. 
Amendments I and Election; Committee shall forward the proposal, 
together wlth committee re c ommendations, to the Executive Com-
mittee Cor placement on thr agenda of the next m e eting of the 
Faculty Senate. 
lfdisapproved by a majority of the voting members oC the By-Laws, 
Amendments, and Election i Committee. the proposed amendment 
shall, upon written request of at least ten (10) members of the 
Faculty Senate, be submitt.:d to the memberShip in the manner 
specified by Constitution, 1\ rlicle VI. 
• ATTACHMENT C • 
The Committee on Administrator Seloctlon and Retention r ecommends 
that the Faculty Senate consider the following proposals . 
lhere shel I be periodic votes of confidence In the President , 
Vice-president for Academic Aff8lrs~ College Deans, and Department 
Ifeeds conducted by tho Faculty Sen~te . The vote shel I be by 
secret" ballot and shall Indicate whether the faculty member fllvors 
retention, Is opposed to rp.tentlon~ or Is Indifferent about 
reTention. 
A vote of faculty confidence In the President shal I be conducted 
by the Faculty SEnate nine months prior to expiration of the 
Presldont's term of office, and thE" results shall be presented to 
the President and to the Ooard of Regents . A vota of faculty con-
fidence In the Vice-president for Academic Affairs shal I be con-
ducted every three years. and the results shal I be presented to 
the Vice-president. the President. and the Board of Regents . 
When a vacancy occurs In the office of PresIdent or Vice-president 
for Acede~lc Affairs, the Chairperson of the Faculty Senate shall 
cell for e caucus of the senators of each college to elect one 
senator from each col lege to serve on a Faculty Advisory Committee. 
The Faculty Sen ate shal I recommend to the President and to the 
Board of Regents that the Faculty Advisory Committee have access 
to all I'lppllcant materials for the positions. The Committee shall 
advise the President and the Board of Its prefer~nces for these 
positions. 
There sha I I be a vote of cont I denCtf I n the Ci,J I I ege Dean every 
three years by the faculty of each college. The Dean of the 
college shall not be reappointed as Oeen If opposed by a simp le 
meJorlty of the faculty of the entire college. If the College 
Dean Is opposed by a majority of the feculty or does not wish to 
serve again or Is not reappointed, the VIce-president shel I 
Initiate a serach for a successor . A Search Committee, compr;sed 
of one feculty member elected by each department In the college, 
shal I review applicant materials and Inform the Vice-presIdent of 
Its preferences for the position. The V1C:o-president shall then 
submit his recommendatIon. along with those of the Search 
Committee, to the President. 
There shall be a vote of confidence In the DeparTment Head by 
department members every three years. The Department Head shall 
not be reappointed to that position if opposed by a simple 
meJorlty of the entire department faculty. If the Department Head 
Is opposed by a majority of tile department faculty or does not 
wish to serve again or Is not reappointed. the College Dean sh~,d I 
Initiate a search for a successor. The departn1ent faculty, working 
wit~ln budgetary constraints. shal I recommend e slate of three 
candIdates. The College Dean shal I recommend 10 the Vice-president 
his selection from the slate submItted by the department faculty . 
3 
• • 
RaTionale: At the present time there Is no meaningful Faculty 
Involvement In the selection process of administrative personnel. 
The Faculty Senate Committee on Administrator Selection and 
Retention has concluded that the Faculty Senate sho~ld develop 
procedures whereby the advice of the faculty can be offered In 
fi Illng these positions that are of such vital concern to the 
academic program and to the welfare of the faculty . ~e are aware 
that by Kentucky statute I tis the duty and respons I bill ty of the 
Board of Regents to select the President, and the President selects 
the Vice-president of Academic Affairs with board approval . 
The recommendations being offered concerning these two positions 
are made In en ettempt to estebllsh a systemetlc methoc whereby 
the Feculty Senate mey function In an edvlsory capacity. 
We strongly concur In the belief 1"t-a1" a College Dean or Department 
Head who does not have the confidence of a majority of the 
faculty under his suporvlslon can not effectively promote the 
acedemlc program of the university . An etmosphere of mutual 
respect and responsibility can only strengthen the university and 
Its academic mission 
" 
• • ATTACHMENT 0 
SUBSTITU'l'E l.i!V AllDITIOiML PHO.>(%':.\lS H)-I. Till. HEPCl1'f I.S 'J'Ur~ Ct/JINI'l'TEE ON AllMlNISTdATOO 
SElF.CTlON ANI) ItETrUTIO;l 
Subject: A ,·a.cnnc~· in ti,£, office of th"l Vi.er. f'T(l$.\cient tor ACil.deldc Affairs 
~'elo: Proyossl: "1·1180 a vacuncy ocCtu·s 01' is to occur 1n t.hn office of Vice President 
for Acadeillic Affair5 J the! Cr-!.J.rp(.["son of the l"l4culty Senate shall call 
for a caucus of the :J\!lll:.t orr of eech college to elect. one Senator trom 
each collere to serve on a l'c.culty AdvisOl"Y Committee. The Faculty 
Senata "4'ill reCOlf'ltlend to tho Pre9ident that the Faculty Advisory 
Co~~lttp'0 have accoss to 011 applicant materials for the position. 
The CcnlJ1littcc shall adviec t.he President as to its preferences tor thif 
posHion. 1I 
Subject: A vote of confidence :'-11 the Collegt· !Jean 
Pr01;!oBcc!...,Eubstitute pnr~.:.:aphs: '''i'I;('r~ I,hall te a vote of confidence in the College 
Dean every t!Ji'ee ycsrs b~' UH~ f~cultj of each colleg~ and the Faculty 
Sen:lte 'ftill inform tho ~·C&il;cmi. 85 to the results of the vote. It th( 
Dean 18 OPJXJseO by the '/Qte of c.t.. l east a 3/5 majority of the entire 
raculty of the colJega, t.1'e ~:enate will recotDQend to the preE>ident that 
tho Dean not be:: I"Cllppotnt.cd £IS lJean. 
"\~·hcr. i'. vac3dcy OCC!l.rS ot' is to occur in a college 
OftOl19hip, the Vico i>rE:tic.ent for Acadwc .. ffairs will initiute & eear( 
for a f;uc~eS50r. A Sc:.:u'dl Cur-:dttee, ccmpo3ed of one flt.culty member 
elect..xl by each depart.'IC'tlt of the college J uill Tavie'" applicunt fr.t'teril 
and intor.i1 the Vice Prd;i.u<Jt,t.. of its preferencen for the po~it1on . Thf 
Vice Prcsider.t Ehall thcm :mbfll:l.t hh recommendation, along with those 
of tho ~earch Corumittfle, to the President. 1I 
SubJect: It. vote of confidence in the 1Jcp.:U'tJ'IUlt BCltd 
Proposed ollbstitutl! pa~E£lphs: "Tbp.I'c c;hlJl bl'! a vote of confidence in the Departmer 
Head by tiepart;r.ent Jilcmbct:: evmy th.:'ee years and the Faculty SelUlte 
will inform the i'residcnt onc tho Dean of the college as to the result!! 
or the vote. If the P~Pi'J't.f'l(·!tt lle.:ld is opposed by the vote of & majorj 
or the f:ntir~ departmer.t fAcult.y, the Senate will recoomerxi to the 
President. and the Ve ... n that t.he Vepartment Head not be reappointed to 
thnt position. 
"Wher. a vacancy occurs or is to occur in a Headohip, 
the College Dcan wiD. j nitlltte c seU'ch for e successor. The departmon 
raculty" working within budgctilt"!" constraints J will recommend a slate 
of threo cU!loiddtes. 'lne Coll eta Vean will then recommend to the 
I"rrsident the Up.an's c(>leci:.ion from the slate submitted by the departme 
faculty . II 
• • 
~ubj"ct: Iopl cJ!.:mtation 01' the ~)ro~al:J 
New Propona.1 : "Votin;z as tu th:: Ci'fic~ c·r th!· 'resident 1- 111 OCCU!' as degigr.ated 
above . I.'oting as t o th(;. \'j cC' ,',',.:-oident for Academic Affairs J the 
03an!; of t.r.e :::e\'e r a l coll;:f :': ~ I . I t'(1 all De~rtn:.cnt heads will talte 
pl~ce ~n a sta~fcrcd rchcdul~ ~~ follows: 
JJ~p~ t' tm:~nt HeaeR jn -.S.l91f!1l and e vel'l' t hree yeet' s thoreafter 
Deans i t l (19'1911 aile! C\o Cl 'y thr(lCl years thereafter 
'Ille Vic e Pl'~ r. ideTl t f OI' Jlc'-ld l::ilic d!air:3 in (19EO?) and every 
t hr (;(; J'~ilI'S tbcl'eaft cr. II 
Proposed by Senator _h 
March 10, 1977 meeti~ 
Thomason to be submitted e Se nate at the 
PROPOSED RESOLUTIOll OF THh FACULTY SENA1'E 
Whereas, the General Assembly of the Cor~onwealth created the offi ce 
of Faculty Regent, an office which has the s ame duties and genera 
powers as are assigned to all members of University Boards of Regt'nts 
by the statutes of the Commollwealthj and 
Whereas 1n actual practice these duties obllp;ate t he Faculty Regen t o 
study numerous documents. reports, and other materials; to serve on 
committees of the Board of Regents; to become familiar with all aspectf 
of University life; to attend a wide variety of University affairs and 
runc~ons; to talk with and consult frequently members of the faculty, 
the student body, the University administration, and the other members 
of the Board of Regents; and to do other things in (his) (her) 
capacity as the Faculty Regent; alld 
Whereas to perform these duties, responsibilities, and activities 
satisfactorily. and to represent and express the interests of the 
faculty to the best effect, the Faculty Regent must allocate a signifi· 
cant proportion of (his) (her) time, energies, and attention to them: 
Therefore, the Faculty Senate urges and recommends that, beginning 
with the term of office of the Faculty Re~ent who 1s elected 1n 1977, 
the position of Faculty Regent then and thereafter provide for its 
occupant a three hour I'eduction 1n the course load wh1ch that person 
otherwise would be ass1gned each semester, and the Vice President for 
Academic Affairs is requested to so direct. 
